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The Right
ACCORDING to Dr. Baft, a Worcester
A Scientist and ft former fellow In psy- -

fat chology at Clark University, specifications

for one's affinity should be set rortn do-fo-re

marriage, and each Individual per-

son requires certain leading character-
istics In, his or her mate-for-ll- that
could really be suitable for no one else.

This learned gentleman has sot forth
the exact specifications, as he discerns
them through Ws wonderful psychological
powers, for a wife exactly suited to Cov-

entor Walsh, of Massachusetts, the
bachelor Executive of the Bay State. He
declares that the right kind of wife for
tho Governor Is as follows:

FIr'stly, she must be from 5 feet 3 Inches
. to 5 feet 6 Inches In height.

Secondly, she must weigh from ltl to
lt8 pounds.

Thirdly, she must bo tactful.
Fourthly, she must be cheerful at all

times, especially before breakfast. (Espe-

cially before breakfast! Oh, dread-
ful and searching test! What woman
Under the sun or under tho boudoir cap
ever Is cheerful before or at breakfast?
I haven't met her yetl)

Fifthly, she must be sympathetic.
Sixthly, sho must be ambitious.
Seventhly, she must be able to sing. It

In essential that her voice be mezzo-sopran-

Although the above specifications do
strike one as somewhat absurd, at th
same time there, is common sense In tho
Idea that when a man Is looking for a
wife he should have certain Ideals In
view and some sort of notion as to what
he really wants in the way of domestic
sympathy and feminine understanding.

The trouble, however, usually Is to be
found In the fact that few men are de-

liberately "looking for a wife.'.' Their
thoughts are tending quite otherwise, and
they aren't by any manner of means vlow-In- g

matrimony as a roBy pathway which
It Is desirable to inter. When a man
marries, It Is generally because he has
fallen In love, and because he couldn't
help falling In love. Sometimes he has
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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS
For the following; suggestions sent In by

readers of tho Evening ixvacn. prizes of $1
and 50 cents aro awarded.

All migBestlons should he addressed to Ellen
Adair, Editor of Woman'B Page. EtinixoLxinEn, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

'
.A prlzn of $1 has been anarded to Asnes

le YorU "aa Bnd CH Lln Bk n
for the- following suggestion!

You can save a quantity of Ice when
you make Ice cream If you tear up old
newspapera-mt- o ismall pieces and stuff
them firmly together to exclude every bit
of air. If this Is done the cream will al-

ways be firm, no matter how long It
stands.

.A prize of 60 cents has been awarded to
Miss Nellie Kcliurter, S612 8outh Bancroftstreet, Philadelphia, for the following sug-
gestion:

If- When you clean windows, and want
R to do them quickly, use a silver polish

and apply it on both sides of the glass,
let It dry, and rub It off with a dry cloth.
Your windows will bo polished with very
little trouble.

A prize of SO rents has been awarded to
Miss A. Mouller, 1 East Walnut lane,

for the following suggestion:
An excellent substitute for bathing shoes

for the seashore may be found In a dis-
carded pair of rubber shoes. On the front
flap pew a small loop of tape or a brass
ring, on the back of the shoes sew a long
piece of tape, pass this around the front
of the foot, through the ring and fasten
around the ankle.

A prize of SO cents ha been awarded to
Ken II. Metier, 46J Gerhard 'street, h,

fur the following suggestion:
Most people have trouble with the salt

caking in the shakers during the summer
months. I have found that by placing
several soup beans In each shaker the
dampness Is absorbed by them, letting
the salt How, easily.

A Lesson in
can just imagine how surprised toYOU and Frisky were when Mr.

Garden Toad told them about his friend
Mr. Bnail. He explained to them all about
how Mr, Snail lived in the very, very
Inside of his little shell house and how,
when he wanted to go about from place
to place, he Just crawled out to the edge
of his shell and walked along the ground
carrying the shell on his back.

Iteddy looked thoughtfully at the shell,
"But he tin't moving now," he said,
"and I was sure I saw him move Just as
we noticed him."

"Maybe so," replied Mr. Garden Toad
In a matter-of-fa- ct voice, "likely he
stopped and went back Into his Innermost
chamber when he censed your nearness.
That it what he usually does, I know."

't don't see what good that does-Tilm,-

paid Frisky Cottontail, "If anybody
Tlshed to kill him, he could do It easy
enough, even If he Is In the ytty insldet"

"Yea, that may pa true," said Mr. Gar-
den Toad, "but you see, they might not
know h, waa Inside. They might think,
Just as you wera tempted to that they
were mistaken about there being any-thi-

nwvjngy They would watch awhile, "Toand then give up and go on, Mr. Snail
kQw that, he keeps still."

Reddy and FrUky looked at the tiny
shell thoughtfully. It seemed Impossible
that anything small enough to live in that
tin? hell should have sense enough to

gur out euch a. wise plan for safety!
Wow Isn't that rnosf amazing!" .
claimed Reddy, then, he turned to Mr. htm
(Sirilen Toad again, "Are you a friend

Hrfhir
Ta b aura! To ba sura!" croaked tha

MmA cheerfully W are the beat kindt rtn4s. Why sbovldn , lyts bi We
vwr wstuer fea other and there Is

Ift th worltf lor u alt"njt if you please " added Reddy.
pt mt. utt that, vm mean him no,

rea.-- - n pwnaps at wiu go on witftjiij (i.s.v Wilson jar
mm t . fMe Mr Sarden Tod.

t fui,f Jflwm4 fcgt, sseemwl

Sort of Wife
fallen In love against his better Judg-
ment, sometimes he has fallen In love
entirely against his own volition. It Is
always your Confirmed Bachelor, by the
way, who falls hardest before the blind
little god.

If thn average man could only bo
brought tp show a little common sense
In his choice of a wife, there would be
less Unhappy marriages and fewer di
vorces today. On every hand one sees
the most curious unions, the most ap-
palling mlsmatlngs. "What he sees In
her" Is wrapped In the veil of the im-
penetrable. One can't discover one single
point, one characteristic In a common
which would tend to make the marriage
congenial.

For Instance, Tom Jones, a plain, hon-
est fellow, who has all the domestic In-

stincts, and Is a widower with a growing
family of children, marries little, fluffy-heade- d,

feather-braine- d Dolly Smith,
whose sole ambition Is to "have a good
time," and whose particular Interpretation
of a good tlmo Is tennis ad lib., parties,
picnics and dances. Dolly hates domes-
ticity and sho Isn't at all fond of chil-
dren. She conceives a hearty dislike for
Tom Jones' growing brood of youngsters
and shows a decided aversion toward
"being a mother" to them, a state of af-

fairs which foolish Tom Jones never for
a moment had contemplated when he fell
In love with Dolly's dimples and artless
little ways.

And so, forsooth, his home Is turned
Into a sort of perpetual field of battle,
wherein warfare between the children and
the young stepmother Is constantly
waged, If ho had only weighed the mat-
ter carofully beforehand, he never would
have married Dolly. For he would have
seen that she was the very lRst person
In the world to occupy tho position of
mother to a crowd of restless children.

Dut men, nevertheless, will go on mar-
rying unwisely and then blaming every-
body but themselves to the end of the
chaptfr.

Tomorroufs Menu
"Tongue: well, that's a very good thing

when It ain't a woman's. Bread knuckle
o' ham, reg'lnr plcter cold beef In slice,
werry good." Dickens.

BREAKFAST.
Cereal and Cream

Boiled Bacon
Toast Marmalade

Coffee

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.
Cold Ham

Asparagus Rolls
Wafers Cheese

Tea

DINNER.
Potato Soup

Mashed Potatoes Carrots and Peas
Lettuce Salad
Brown Betty

Marmalade This Is a good time of year,
when oranges are sweet, to make mar-
malade. Slice a large grapefruit, a large
orange and a large lemon thin, removing
the seeds and tho tough core section.
Measure, and allow three times as much
water. Cover and let stand over night,
and then add an equal measure of sugar.
Stand until the next day and then sim-
mer until it reaches the marmalade con-
sistency. It Is good when freshly made
as well as after It has stood.

Asparagus Rolls Remove the centres
from stale rolls and dip each shell In wa-
ter. Put in the oven until brown and
crisp and then All with hot creamed as-
paragus. Serve at once.

Carrots and Peas Scrape the skin frcm
young carrots and boll them until tender.
Then cut them In cubes and mix with an
equal amount of cooked peas, canned or
fresh. Season with salt, pepper and but-
ter and Berve very hot.

Patience
say, "Friends here! Friends here!"

though Frisky and Reddy could not be
sure of the exact words.

They waited a minute, but there was no
move In the shell.

"Maybe you had better tell him again,"
suggested Frisky.

it sural To be aural" croaked tha
toad (heerullv--

So Mr- - Garden Toad repeated the
strange soft sound he had made before.

Still there was no .movement In the
shell no movement that could be seen.

"Do you think he understands?" asked
Reddy.

"Give hm time! Give him time! Give
tlmel" croaked Mr. Garden Toad,

reprovingly, "some creatures are not aa
hasty as you woods people."

Reddy and Frisky hung their heads and
watched In silence.

But they had not long to watt. Out from
the front of the tiny shell there waa
thrust a dark; gray hair-lik- e antenna-The- n,

as nothing happened, the shell
mov4 ever so JUtt aa though Mr. Snail
waa again shouldering- his house. Then,
to tb great joy of Reddy and FrUky, the
shell began to walK off.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
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The Daily Story

By Wire
Kelfer, of telegraph station it, Butl-

er's Survey, had not been absent from
duty In three years. He had not Wanted
to. But with that bit of ribbon lust
ticked from the Instrument before his
eyes he underwent a suddefr'chnnge. He
would accept tho vacation so tft'dlly

and make the most of It, His books
said that a change was good for a man's
soul, and he would come back refreshened
In mind and body. He loved the sand
Mews of station 12, for they signified
home! but tho changeless monotony of
tha four sides had grown a little op-

pressive since the arrival of 18.

Before ticking back an acceptance to
the home office, he let his finger fall
upon tho Instrument for a moment-touch- ing

the hand of his now friend, as
It were.

"Hello, Kaufman." he called, "aro you
In for a vacation, too?"

"A week," camo back the prompt an-
swer, "commencing on the 23d."

"The 23d! Why mine ends'- - on that
date, and It's two weeks. But I under-
stand. I've been here threo years and
you only three months, and now It's a
dull tlmo they're going to let you con-
trol this section while I'm away, and
then I'm to do tho same for you. Too
bad, though, for I'd thought wo might
go off together. Odd, Isn't It? I tcel
that you're the best friend I've got In
the world about the only one, for that
matter, for we've wired no end of per-
sonal gossip and ambition, and our
tastes run about tho same way; and
yet 1'vo never seen you nnd don't know
whether wou'ro short or tall, lean or
fat, a heathen or a Y. M. C. A., or
whether jour mustacho Is still to sprout
or your white hnlr Is dropping out from
old ago. Queer world, Isn't It, Kauf?
But say! I bcllevo I'll run down nnd
spend my vacation with you. There's
no other placo I can thlnx of, and we
can sec how each other looks, nnd talk
and smoke and "

There was a quick, protesting click.
"Don't you do It. Kelfer what Is your

name, anyway, the whole of It? Kelfer
Is so so unceremonious and blunt. But
about the vacation. You mustn't visit
mo now mustn't. Why It's Impossible.
I I haven't the accommodations, and
and I'm so busy, and "

Thero was a call from the home ofllce,
and with a hurried explanation to Kauf-
man, ho flashed In an acceptance of tho
proffered lravjs of absence, took and
answered the call, made a few final ar-
rangements, then bent to continue the
conversation, hesitated and swung back
from tho Instrument.

"I won't do It," he chuckled. "Kauf's
likely ashamed of his looks, baldheatled
or fat or one-eye- d or something, and
doesn't want me to know. I'm going to
visit htm on the next train, and I'm not
going to give him a chance for nny more
excuses. Ashamed! Great Scott! Don't
wo like tho same books and music nnd
everything else? Whnt do I care how
tho old chap looks? Ho ought to know
my regard rises abovo such potty con-
siderations nnd I believe ho thinks Just
as much of me. His personal confidences
provo It. I'll Just drop In on him so sud-
denly and affectionately that he can't
holp taking me In his arms."

So when tho through freight slowed at
tho water tank Kelfer swung himself
Into the caboose with a generous outfit
of tobacco nnd books and a brand new
pack of cards ordered up by the freight
conductor. And thlR same conductor,
when they reached telegraph station 13,
obligingly slowed the train so Kelfer
could drop into the whlte.yleldlng sand.

"AcommodationBl" ho chuckled, ns he
Btrodo eagerly toward the open door-
way of the little building. "It's got two
rooms, like my own, and that's plenty
accommodations for any reasonable man.
Dut perhaps Kauf was used to a big
house at home. Hello! Window cur-
tains and flowers at tho end of tho house,
and Lord!"

Well?" the girl inquired at last.
"Is Is Kauf In? flow's Kauff well?
ll Kauf I'm out hero to see him," an-

swered Kelfer dazedly,
"I'm Kauf Adella Kaufman," said tho

girl. Then tho utter blankness In tho

you ask

' - -- -'.JBfll&r
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face before her seemed to restoro the
girl's equanimity, for she smiled.

"You're Keif, I suppose er, Mr. Kelfer,
I mean," she said, "Didn't I wire

"'you
"I wouldn't take It," miserably. "I--I

thought 'twas some foolish excuse Of h.

man who wasn't used to visitors. I heard
the Instrument catling and recognized
your touch! bul I wouldn't listen. After
the-- first time I kept my back turned,
nnd dodged out Boon's the train came In
sight." Ho looked toward the track, ns
If to see If the freight were stilt waiting
for him, but all that was visible of It was
a dark line training Into tho white hori-
zon

"Train's gone," ho said, tentatively!
"nnd It's fifty miles to the nearest house,
nnd there aren't any more trains cither
way Until tomorrow. Now If I'd brought
Borne food I might walk the fifty miles,
or start oft one way or the othor to meet
n train! but lt' been eight hours Blnco
I had breakfast, nnd fifty miles! You
see," deprccatlngly, "I felt so sure that
Kauf I beg your pardon, Miss Kauf
Kaufman, I mcnn- -I I It doesn't seem
possible there Isn't any real Kauf, after
nil tho talking we've done."

You've camped outdoors" a good many
time, I suppose, Mr. Kelfer alt Western
men have?"

"Of course," Inquiringly. Then, with an
odd note of eagerness coming Into his
voice. "You menn I may camp right
hero by tho track until a train cornea
It won't be presumptuous, after nfter my
density?"

"I only control tho Btatlon, Mr. Kelfer;
nnd you have a right to camp anywhere
you please out of doors. But what I
wish to say Is that I'll be glad to have
you take supper with me and dll your
meals until the train comes. At home I
was considered a very fair cook."

The next day the down freight was four
hours late, and when It began to slacken
speed In answer to his signal, Kelfer re-

leased a hnnd which he had cnught sud-
denly on tho first nppearanco of the train
Into the sand's level horizon.

"I'll go nnd fix up my station some, '

he said, his voice tremulous with the
awed wonder In It, "and maybe havo
another room put on. The company will
stand that much, I think. Then I'll run
back and transplant tho flowers, nnd
take your things, nnd the dny before
my vacation expires, I'll wire for a par-
son to meet us here. You'd better send
In your resignation at once, Kauf."

"And anonunco my promotion, Keif,"
sho finished softly.

(Copyright, 1916.)

U. S. TItADE COMMISSION WILL
AID N CONGRESS

Chairman Davies Urges Establish-
ment of a Dollar Exchange.

WASHINGTON, May 27. The aid of tho
Federal Trade Commission to extend the
work of tho financial

today was pledged by Joseph E.
Davlcs, chairman, In an address to tho
delegates. He also urged establishment
of a dollar exchange between the United
States and tho republics, saying:

"Dollar exchange differs from dollar di-

plomacy. The Idea of dollar exchange
contains no suggestion of diplomatic dif-
ferences or conflict of Interests, which
might engender distrust nnd strained re-

lations between the Governments In-

volved.
"Dollar exchange gives no special gov-

ernmental support to special interest. It
rather has to do with the great multitude
of citizens engaged in dealing with each
other In different parts of this hemi-
sphere, and is designed to servo and aid
them to their mutual advantage."

Dies at Supper From Apoplexy
LANCASTER, Pa., May enry M.

Mayer, 72 years old, Rohrerstown, died
last evening at the supper tabic from
apoplexy. He was born In Manhelm and
for many years was school director and
jUBtlco of the peace of East Hcmpfleld.
Ho was also a trustee of Mlllersvllle Nor-
mal School, director of tho Farmers'
Bank and vice president of the Fulton
Bank, both of Lancaster.
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When for a CREX Rug

20,000 PUPILS WILL

GET PENNY LUNCHES

Central Kitchen in New High
School nnd Subsidiary Sta-

tions Planned.

The "penny lunch" movement for pu-

pils In tho city schools took a great stride
forward today, when plana were made to
establish a central kitchen In tho new
Southern High School for Girls, now in--
course of construction at. Broad Rtreet
and Snyder nvenuc. and subsidiary kitch-

ens In the other schools In the southern
section of the city.

Dr. John P. Garbor, assistant superin-

tendent of schools, visited the high Bchool
today to Inspect the kitchen, which had
been Intended only for tho teaching of
cooking. If It Is possible to Instnl tho
largo central kitchen there, lunches will
be .prepared at tho school for distribution
in all tho southern elementary schools,
In tho kitchens of which the soup and
other warm dishes will bo "warmed
over" on nrrlvol from tho cential kitchen.

In this way from 15.CO0 to 20,00.) children,
would bo provided witn luncncs, cumins
from one to five cents, In tho southern
section, and If tho system Is successful
central kitchens and similar subsidiary
kitchens will be established throughout
tho city.

Tha Board of Education, after study-
ing the work of providing "penny
lunches," begun as an experiment by
private organizations, recently authorized
tho establishment of not moro than 23

of such lunchrooms.

To Instal EvnnB Memorial Pastor
Tho Rov. Louis C. Allen will be In-

stalled pastor of the James Evans
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Broad
street and Moynmcnslng avenue, tonight
In tho presence of many clergymen and
many of the 800 members of the congre-
gation. Tho Installation sermon will be
preached by the Rev. Robert Hugh Mor-
ris, pastor of Central North Broad Street
Presbyterian Church, and the Rov. D.
Stewart Moore, pastor of Scots Presby-
terian Church, will charge the congre-
gation. The Rev. Mntthow J. Hyndman
will propound the questions, nnd the Rov.
Asa J Ferry will charge tho pastor. Tho
Invocation will bo offered by tho Rov.
William Grcenough.

Recital by Graduates in Elocution
The second public recital of tho grad-

uating class of the National School of
Elocution and Oratory will be given to-

night In tho school nudltorlum. Parkway
building. Miss Ella GUI will sing; dra-
matic selections will be rendered by
Misses Edith Keating, Emm Hcddons,
Helen Carey; humorous selections by
Misses Ellnoro Van Hook, Gertrudo Wel-to- n,

and more serious selections by Misses
Georgcanna Claflin, Edith Brecht, Ethel
Steldle, Flossie Griffin and Gladys Sut-
ton.
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Paint and

Small Repairs

May Save Them for Years

Let our experienced men
trivtk irmi an accurate report of
their condition without charge,

Residential Work a Specialty

Real Estate Co.
9 Wallace St.

ITell 100J. KeittontRaoi 07.
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be sure you get one.

Joe from Missouri make the salesman show the name
CREX on the side binding. If it isn't there it isn t a CREX.
If it isn't a CREX you are being cheated.
Substitutes are sold and so are the purchasers. When a dealer tries to sell
you another grass rug as being "just as good," it is because he is making
a larger profit on an inferior article.

CREX Was thfi first wire-arns- e. rim mnrln anA is dill Gvat in ritktl.'f Uoai.tit
kand sanitary perfection. Clean, cool, inexpensive always dependable.
llHolds n6 dirt nor Perms. Nepf?S nn Karincr imnftr rml-in- r IVTsJa in f0 - r - ,ww-- H -- w Mr,.... f U4fr.J UIIUMIIIg, SWAUW u

vanetyipr anisne designs ana colors, ana m various sizes.

BEWARE OF ALL SUBSTITUTES. Shun the cheap Japanese rugs of
questionable sanitation; they have been aptly called the "yellow peril,"

Get our beautifully illustrated 1915 catalog "CREX in the
HOME" from your dealer, or write u$ direct for free copy,

Greg& Carpet Company New York
Originators oj Win-Gro- ss Floor Coverings

NOW

Roofing

Poplar

.Fli

FIVE SPECIAL SCHOOLS

IN ANNUAL GRADUATION

Nurses, Musicians and Osteopaths
Arriong Those Completing Courses.
Diploma were presented to members

of tho graduating classes of five schools
In this city and vicinity Inst night.

At the Combs Broad Street Conserv-
atory of Music former Governor Stuart
presented diplomas to Edward Straeser,
Atma Nagel, Jacob Garber, Virginia
Snyder and Alice Coyle. A concert was
given by 35 violin students under tho
direction of Henry Schrndleck. A rev
er for violins by Mr. Combs was per
formedi

I'rof, Clarence G, Child, of the Uni-
versity of I'onneylvnnta, delivered an ad-

dress at graduation exercises at the
JIIbscs Shipley's School at Bryn Mawr.
Tho alumnae prlzo was nworded to Miss
Harriet Moore, of Chicago.

Ten nurscB received dlplomaB from the
Polyclinic Hospital. Dr. Francis It.
Packard was the principal speaker at
the exercises1 In the assembly hall. The
Hev. Floyd W. Tomklns pronounced the
benediction. A scholarship prlno of $60
Vas awarded to MIbs Florence II. Kers-lette- r.

The commencement exercises of the
Philadelphia Collcae of Osteopathy were
held In Wltherspoon Hall. Diplomas
were presented by Arthur M. Slack, dean
of the college. Fourtocn received di-

plomas.
At the Rrnduatlon exercises of the

Evenlnpr School of tho Hebrew Educa-
tional Society, 10th and Carpenter
streets, diplomas wero awarded to 118

youiiR men and women.
Celebrating; tho 10th anniversary of the

founding of tho Downlngtown Agricul-
tural and Industrial School, 2000 persons
attended exercises In the Cherry Me-

morial Baptist Church, 16th and Chris-
tian streets. Congressman William S.
Vare was one of tho speakers.

Hnguc Meeting Success, She Says
Announcement of tho success of the

Woman's Peaco Conference was contained
In a letter received by Mrs. Edward W.
Blddte from Mrs. Lucy Blddle Lewis, a
delegate to tho recont meeting at The
Hague. "We nil feel," Mrs. Lewis wrote,
"that tho Congress has been not only a
success, but that It was welt worth while
and may bo a tiny step toward tho great
end for which we aro all working."
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GIRL SPANKS HER

The Navy's O. K.

YOUNG ASSAILANT!

Was About to Use Hatpins,. Buia oop tea Old-fashion- ed

Aietnoa instead.

Don't waste your tint ntn .... . .. .
wnyman, particularly If the Dick Turnln
.. onuo ,uu w, oi youtnrui mien
Spank him, Instead. Miss Lvdla t .. '

a Lansdowne lassie, has tried the n.method nnd found It effectlvo.
w

The Indi- - with ihs iiii...ii..
was walking along yesterday as owesably a; one could walk, when she wi '
solscd from the rear In a crunching hus- - "
Being a person of feminine persuasionher first thought of
by way of hat pins, but one look at Wassailant made her decide on m,primitive methods. She turned himher knee and administered a n

ov
"

remedy.
"I was astonished, of course." sh .plained to Magistrate Malln, at Lnn."

downe. when the matter was broughtbefore him, "when a tall person 'camebehind mo and grabbed me around ths
uD

waist. I dropped several bundlesquickly drowmy hat pins Intending touse thorn on him. Then I saw that h.was only a man-Blzc- d boy and so Ihim over my knee and spanked him '
Tho man-slse- d boy, who Is Frank Me.Neal, blushed and grinned sheepishly anddid not deny that ho was the ItlghW. '

man who had been given tho humiliating
treatment. He was brought to the hearlng by his father, who lives on Cantr-- li

16lh' .?,,BS Lystcr had wfaith In tha curative properties of hirown methods that she refused to orosL- -'cute. Tho boy. who Is but IB years oldsaid ho did not know why ho attaelMi
hor, but promised to bo good In ih.future,

Titta Huffo to Sing Herc
According to a report In tho New TorkSun of this morning, tho Messrs. Shu-be- rthavo completed arrangements for aconcert tour for Tltta Ruffo. the famou,Italian baritone. The report Is that thistour wilt bring Mr. Ruffo to Philadelphia

next week.

The Purest Water
ia the World

i

than safe

11

WtlNK. .

WATErt

NxwrnaoH
raurjaniM

on Distilled Water
"We have received many letters concerning

the use of distilled water in the Navy, and to all
of these we have replied that, with the exception
of a few unimportant instances, no other than
distilled water has been used in the Navy for
drinking purposes for many years. No bad
effects have been ascribed to the use of distilled
water."

(Signed) W. C. Braisted,
Surgeon-Genera- l, U. S. Navy.

This testimony ia convincing because it is based on
observations of large numbers of men whose diet, routine
and environment are similar, and whose physical condition
can be watched from day to day.

Surgeon-Gener- al Braisted's O. K. is fully seconded by
Dr. L. L. Von Wedekind, commandant of the U. S. hospital v

ship "Solace." He states, after making extensive investi-
gations, his belief that mineral-fre- e distilled water, more
than nny other water, can dissolve and carry away the
body waste matter which causes disease. He finds that
water containing minerals like spring water or filtered
water cannot clear the system and promote health as
does distilled water. Food supplies all the minerals which
the body requires.ss, DRINK W

jHr
Purock

it is PURE. The Purock
Process of distillation takes out all min-
erals, germs, solids and harmful gases,
and revivifies the water with purified
oxygen.

Write for illustrated descriptive folder.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
Purock Water Department

210 S. 24th Street
Bell Phone, Spruce 38-1-

Keystone Phone, Race 188T

Sparkling Puroolc Water, carbonated, can be
purchased from your druggist in splits, pints andquarts.

The Saintsbury Affair
By ROMAN DOUBLEDAY

Late Fiction's Most Baffling
Detective Tale

CJever, thrilling, powerful, hia newest American
detective novel Is the moat interest-grippin- g noyel of
the year. Full of tense situations and brilliant solu-
tions skilfully interwoven with romantic adventure.
Keeps you alert with Interest to the last chapter.
Don't fail to begin this wonderful story with the first
instalment

SUNDAY, MAY 30, IN THE

PUBLIC efLEDGER
"Order From Your Dealer TODAY
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